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Comp•ete T« ·t: 
l•.t <J: c for S€v ;n I·o Jnia" l"Q CfJi,,r,.caod by 
••; __ l l.ic,1 Ls+.hon for a 7oa~i ·t\l of' 1·~uo".c 
:iv •. :, ru Sta; Toach01 .. s Coli gu., Tho 
.1 n t.J 5.n thia book·.ot vers edi t:e.., 
St,~ .bore., Tb'9 f.10em3 ru. o by 
P.." '-; 2 ~c.. ure pri t.._ d wi i:h hiu 
- ' t,.(,1 .; 
T:lli POIT 
Ja.'17.es Hearst has published 1•rldely in th2 last 
thirty yr:,a:rs.. Hi:J pceJ-..-,s have appeared in such pe• 
riodicals as _F.,o.~~'!;1., ~~~~$ • Can8;_~~!.L J~ 
nal.. and Prmrie Schmmer: an.ct ·diree voIUiYJ.es o'f 
poet,ry havecoine fro1::"1'-\rg" pen: Gountry Fen (1934) :i-
'1.'he Sun at Hoon (l9LJ), and r:-or1 ~cl !B.s "fi''G°1d (1951) .. 
.. o--. ... CIJ~......,._ ~ - .-.r ••·-~~lllll!L.-.-. 
Descended fron, a lon;-; line o:r i'anrers dating be.ck to 
the niid-17th century in A.--nm.•ica, and a farr:m" himGelf, 
he \ir.:i.Hs his poetic strene;th fro?TJ the soil and cm;m ..... 
try-side of rural Iowa. His poems have the wholesor"e 
savor of outdoor• thini~sc Th"'Y reveal a percroptiv;1 
mind obscrv5.ne and 1:•eflecting upon tn~m at work and 
country fields and the flora Eind fauna of tae f a...71~.., 
y&t.:::"'d a:ad roadside., They are colo·rad by various 
troods .. •-whii"'l'sicaJ. and playful, iron:1.e dnd M.ting, 
soii'ber and darkso::•:a. At. t.5.l"'.es -t'h.ey ref>:f1A}_uce life 
in concrete in'aees; again th )Y 1Jecol:'a s'Yl7'bolic arid 
bear a universal significance. All these qualitie;:; 
!nay be noticed in the seven ~;oeris t:i<l t Dt·. Lathmn hes 
set to r-ius:l.c for this prograJ'l.. In addition to being 
o. far:reI" and a poet, l-'I'e rlca:.-st. is also a.'1 instructor 
in creative writing ot Iowa State Te.::cher~ Colleee., 
Trtf. COFl'OSFE.. 
lh•. 1.:111:tm-1 Lnthru:i has an ilT,posing l:i.st of com ... 
pou,.tions to his c:.-edit as well ag iPprf,ssive per-
f~rrnances of hls work. His syr•phonic poe:m, The Lady 
oi' Shalott, was pex-f:n'"J!'.Cd by the Cincinnat:i. ~ymphon§ 
orchestra-in 1941.. During ·U-iG Sa!'!C year his F:m!:_a.,$[ 
Concerto for Flute ruid S1.rine;s was broac.cast over 
Nn'e:'A-rl'.ls S1.l.Ili7or""'.i.'1rur-1i;.:and String 0rcs.1f.!Stra uor, 
first prize in tTI.e ~fatlona Gon:posi tfon-Gcntest--of 
Phi l u Alpha Sinfonia in 1952 ~ and it was played by 
the :Sost."llnn ... Rocheste.1:- S;;rrphony Orchestra. His Syr~ ... 
P.E.~~__JJ~,_!1. was per1•ormad in 1955 tdth Thor Joniiso'n 
corimicn~fue Penimml.a rusic Festival Orchestra., 
Dr-. Lat-hmn h.D.s doerees fror, the u~u.versity of 
Ci.ncinnsti, Colleea of rrusic in Cincinnati., and a 
Ph .. Degree from the Ea:strm,--i School of r-'usic., He has 
st tdied coi~osition with Sydney C~ Durst, F.ugene 
Gousens: i-Icrbert ElweJ.l, and Howard Hanson., He is now 
en associate professor of :riusic at Ioim State T~~chers 
College. 
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as described by tnc corposer 
Pu.sic for Seven Poems was 'E·lri tten especially for 
'i:.hc 1958 Spring Fes-tl-iral of t,he Dcpart·ment, of !-'usic 
of Iowa S-t,ate Teti.cher:1 Collcee. It was bogun in the 
fall of 19.S'7 a.nd corrpleted in ¥arch of 19.58~ 
The work is a cantata, broadly speaki.ng, f or 
chorus, orche::;tra and soloists. 'l'he text consists of 
seven poe1"'s by James learst., 'ih,a;,r are not related i..--i 
tno sense that th~y fom a plot or convf-:y e single 
ovsr~U reorc1J. conclusion or sociaJ. r.essa.ee. They 
vary con8~.df-'rably in for-w, style:,· m1d rrood. Howeve!', 
a:u of them have distinctly :music.al qualitii:>s a.nd all 
are drmm fror· ttie crass ro1Tt,s of life in the A.~ericvn 
}'idwcst._ 1 have tried to enh_ance the rusical quality 
in the poetry, and in so d.)1.ng I nave not hesitated 
t1.1 use musical P"ateri'als dr:rm fron the same roots., 
All of t.h.c :n.w_ic is dorivcd directly fror.1 the pot=)tr--.1: 
from the unexpected rhyt,".t:,1e 9 fror,1 t,hc sounds of' tha 
words, f:.:•or.1 "i:.he cenera.1 r.ood 11 fl'oi1 tr1e obvious aym-
boliS?n, and fron, the. ;nore subtle 1llus:tons .. 
The cantata is i.n six ssp0.ra·~ 7:'IOV'Z"inents., t,he 
first. tvro oi' the pocr.-9 having oe~m c~bined in the 
fir.:::.t rnoveir,cnt. They D.re ar~anged in an order which 
pro1ddes effective contrfJ . ..?ts jJ1 mood and in tonal 
bal.Hncc. 
THE HAP PY F' .AJFER 
Thls .farm where I live 
It,',:; poor and it f s l'Jrrt,u.1 
But I'd ruthe,r ljve hera 
Than on no fam ut all. 
So here's uhere I live 
1· 1ith rry cow and r,-y hens, 
In a tumbl~dotm bzyn 
And these l'ickety pens. 
3 
It's true T l:ork rm.rd 
And the weeds thc.;7 f,;1'.".)W bit;; 
They s.rrothcrec. ry corn 
And ntarvcd ~r poo1° pig., 
'rhis nhiftless old barn 
Has a sieve fer a roof _,,.. 
That t.ne Korlc. it ain't perfect 
?y far~ is the proof. 
I'll plow riyself a pillo~r, 
I 111 plot-1 :ryc£lf a bed, 
Tir.e goes by like a fnrro~..,. 
And soon I Will be c~ad. 
Then the field :1t1ay td:i;ner, 
Then the plow r-ay rust 1 
-J.!l'ld the gate sae on it.s hinges 
:1hile I sleep because I l'!'J.Sto 
And I will not rel"!amber 
That I was tamed for thi~: 
To 'H•lI"k in the yoke of sUlTilTler 
For the wage of wint~~'s kisso 
~e H ~ Farmer is scored for chorus and full, 
orche o tis written in a sil"J)le, l'zymn-like 
styleo There is a brief orchestral prelude, scored 
to suggest the sound of an old-fashioned reed ore;a.11 
(hanr:oniUl'!l)o The chorus sings the first two stanzas 
of 11The Happy F'arir.er," unaccol"lpaniedo Then chorus 
and orchestra join in the ref.rain, the first eight 
lines of "Plouboy. ti After a brief interlude on the 
ha."'l'!loniurn• the caorus sings the last two stanzas of 
"The Happy Farmero 11 The refrain is repeated, and 
then the last four lines of "Plo'Wboy" are intoned in 
a solerin way suggesting the sad oblivion of dealth. 
The niood of the two poel!ls is one which to me is 
beart-if'ully portrayed in Grant 1-;ood's portrait, 
IIAmerican Gothico" 
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Tiff. SUPPLICJ.NT 
I try, when I awake, on a brigr.T, .:5unaay r.iorning 
Slowly, slowly, to open bot.n rrry eyes 
Just enough to see the clock, then sink down under 
Tho clear waves of rectitude, a private exerciseo 
There time doesn't matter and nobody calls l"'!e, 
I lie back and noat on a summoning bell 
That tells th~ othor people-not rie, but other people""'"' 
To gather up their pi tch~rs and come to ti1e wello 
I sail into grace, half awake, half asleep, 
Like an angel from a cloud, or a turtle froJn the sea., 
.And protect Jllyself frorri evil, teriptation and tha devil 
lly offering up a riornine's rest to hard-worked .men like 
meo 
The Supplicant is scored for tenor solo, harp, 
strings andchiiiies. It is thlough-composed; taat is 
to say, ti1erelodic line, the sonori tics and ti:'Tlbres 
derive frorr. the meaning :iJ!lplicit in each line of the 
poem. For example, tile "surnmonine bell" refer3 to a 
church bell, which is portrayed by two tubular chimes, 
Fl/ and C#, banged at iLTeeular intervals. Les3 obo 
vious perhaps is the extension of the I"elodic inter-
val of a perfect fourth, characteristic of bells, into 
the quartal chords of the high, divided strlng3o The 
delica!t.e iroey of the po91 is made rore pointed by a 
sanctil'llonious 11 .Alnen" in the low stringso The lines 
"and protect Jnyself frOlll evil" are ch.anted in a quasi-
religious ~anner to depict musically the attempt to 
rationalize or to quiet a struggling conscience. 
THI!: iIUNTFR 
You can not kill the tmite-tailed deer 
\-Ti th tears in autumn ,lhen the mellow wind 
Fingers the apples and pulls down the grapes 
One by one from the cluster, blows the fro Ft 
On breathy ~omings into a co~ct's shapeo 
You can not ld.11 the white-tailed deer 
i·Iith kindness no natter how your hounds 
".··orry- therr with affection, you will find 
Trails trirough the er·pty" woodlands like the bare 
Patterns of their hoofprints in your ~indo 
You must be ruthless, hunter, and stalk them down 
Fl4om beilind the trees, in covert, blind and mire 
And slaughter them one by one as the hunter's moon 
Bloodies its face with clouds of drift..;.l.ng fireo 
The Hunter uses Male chorus, low strings, horns, 
low brass and tympanio It is partially strophic; that 
is, the music for eac.h successive stanza is in part 
varieda This :rovement is harmonically the r.iost disso-
r:.ant of the seto The color is erim., dark, and sin--
istero A pair of horns is used to suggest the calls 
of the hunto But they are not pleasant horns; they 
are handled rather. brutally, as indeed killine is a 
brutal business. The dissonant and syncopated chords 
1.n the trombones at ti.Mes sucgest the baying of the 
hounds, but not too literally. The cellos and basses, 
playing pizzicato, stalk ste.al. thily through the score 
in well-order.ad twelve-tone rowso The "trails through 
the empty wodlands" are conveyed by a two-part canon 
in the chorus, accompanied by ominous th~ping on the 
tyirpani., 'rhe deer are violently slauehtered in disa.-
sonant fortissimo chords. 
TRUANT 
Little rowdy yellow duck, darting from your mother, 
Scooting after water bugs, scorning wamth and shelte; 
w.~.ng in the mudbank, winking at the sun 
\'Jith your shorty rumpled rump., running helter-skeltero 
Little roly poly duck, sturdy for adventure, 
Hid.inc; in the tangled grass, diving in the l'liddle 
rf muddy weedy water dips, waverine for balance, 
And flip-flop, somcrsult, tumble in puddleo 
6 
Little weary ragged duck, frir;htened of the shadows, 
Streak and dimple in and out, stagger hoMe to rest. 
Oh1 you droopy fuzzy head-, snuggled in your pillow 
Underneath your mother's wing, safe against her breast. 
Truant, scored for women's chorus, strings and 
s: • 
woodWJ.nds, is in complete contrast to The Hunter. 
It is light, nurry, and all in run. The Sasson, 
some;..ilnes lmo-.m as the coloratura duck, makes occa"" 
sional duck-like throughout most of the score. Piz-
zicato str-J.ngs and high woodwinds peck and chirp~ 
"Hidine int.he tangled erass" is accompanied by 
slithering chromatic seconds in the str:tngs, tremolo, 
sul ponticello. 
LOST 
I hear a child crying 
as lonesome as water 
far off in the night 
sobbing low over stone. 
I hear a child crying 
as lost as a kitten 
out the?"e in the wilderness 
small and alone. 
I hear a child crying 
w.ild and forsaken 
caught by the dark and 
no wey to go homeo 
Lost is ror solo mezzo-soprano accompanied by 
mu.te~s and harp. It is treated like an 
Anglo-Celtic folk song, simple and plaintive.. Be-
tween the stanzas a flute and an oboe alternately 
0 sob low over stone" to reinforce the em, ive sug-
gestiveness of the low vouel sounds. 
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EACH SPRI:tn 
When ducks print signs in the mud for t.11e farmer to 
read, 
Ard a thawing roof _elda smoke in the sun at non 
And a map or the earth's position shof1S ·UU"Ough he 
snow, 
The news becomes muaic to me like a new y made tune,, 
When the drying fi lds are reaey '!or men to plow9 
When pups tumble out or the barn like squirrels •rom 
a tr e, 
.And a schoolgirl un er her breath hums the sadness o .. 
love, 
And plum blossoms t-Jhatter, like sap there rises .;_n r, o 
The exci ter.!ent that comes w:t th the promise of gr er 
J.Citlved earth, 
With another dey to wonder at heart shaped flo ersi 
With another mor~iillt to marvel how we are free 
From the rules of w.i.nter..-the season of hope is o•t s 
F.ach Spring again uses full rchestra and ci1o... o 
The 11 newly made t· e 11 in line four is interpre.a.ed 
a reel or nhoedown.," The opening chords a.re buil. t in 
perfect fifths, d ved from the l,llll'ing o:f the. id .... 
dles. The woodwinds and brasses snap eyncopated f.; g ... 
ures characteristic of the reel. Fiddles s,,:w cut a 
tune 1n the manner of 11Sir Roger de Coverly' ," 
"Arkansas Travele "or "Turkey in the Straw" The 
banjo plinks out a."lothe strain. As i unable to 
resist the invitac.5on to dance» the chorus claps :in 
tillle and sings a lrng ".Ahl" But they are overpowe .. 
by an outburst of the full orchestrao As this .., :t,... 
sides, they sing e first stanza.. After a parti · 
return of the open:.ng music~ the chorus begins the 
second stanzao It is 111 .. errupted by sevezeal. f'it ~ 
changes of mood: as hoolgirl •••• hUl!I the adL.es 
of loven rather s 1time tally; uplum blos ms hat-
ter" suddenly and brightly; excitement rises "like 
sap. 11 In the thi l stanza a solo alto wonders •at 
heart-shaped flowe s" to the accompaniment of l 
strings and woodwinds o A tenor arvels "how we are 
free f?'OJn the rules of winter in a short, accon:p 
ecitative. Then the full chorus declaims, una.c 
oanied that "the eason of hope is ou1·s 11 after 1h 
'the piice closes .r: th a return of the op~ning rr:-aasu~ es: 
8 
SCA'rrf.H. THI~ PF.'!ALS 
She sleeps as if the ~ouths of buds, 
About to utter their gentle oloo~, 
Suspended brenth lest an echo darken 
The stillness where she keepa her room 
And sleeps. The warm October sunlight 
Holds in its hands the troubled year's 
Moments of e;race, before they wither 
'ftle asters, and leaves rain down like tears. 
&--.e seems to dream in the early shadows 
1·!here the fountain trer.ibles, nor does she start 
At the wood doves• :nurmm" 8J!10ng the cedars, 
Nor the tiptoe steps of rrr:, anxious heart. 
I bow rrry head and let prayers attend her, 
But heart, poor innocent~ weeps to make 
A sbambles of hope, and tries to warn me 
At the last _fareuell she will not wake. 
James Hearst 
The American Friend 
October 30, 1952 
,. 
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SUCCliSS 
When I come home fror; work at close of day, 
Blind with the sunset, faced with the evenine chores, 
The hungry pigs, the unmilked cows, the hens, 
Restless for r,y attention, with feed and hay 
To measure and lift, it seeris the whole outdoors 
Would let :L ts need for order rest on me o 
I hear the windrdll1a voice as I clean pens 
But never the l"leadowlark's, a warnine sign 
I1ve 1T1eant to heed some day but never doo 
Now I am old and stooped, I•ve come to see 
That life's a mortgage no one can renew, 
That each year charges interest for its use, 
I 1ve folllld I traded evem, farm for sweat 
To justify the boast, I'm master yeto 
Shaky and cold u.~der tb.e wind I s abuse 
I read on the tax receipts the land is mineo 
James Hearst 
Poetry, August, 1958 
